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One In A Million
Bosson

Hi everyone,
this is a wonderful song and no one has done the chords, so I gave it a try.
It sounds great to me when i play it.
Enjoy the song
Hope you like it

Intro:
                   Em
You re one in a mil-lion

       B/E         Em
You re one in a mil-lion

Beginning:
Em                         Am
Sometimes love can hit you everyday

D                       G         B/E     Em
sometimes you can fall for eve-ry-one you see

                         Am
But only one can really make me stay

 D                           B
A sign from the sky said to me

Chorus:
                   Em
You re one in a mil-lion

                       Am
You re once in a life-time

                  D                          G
you make me disco-ver one of the stars above us

       B/E         Em
You re one in a mil-lion

                       Am
You re once in a life-time

                  D                          G    B/E
you make me disco-ver one of the stars above us

Em                            Am



I ve been looking for that special one

D                          G       B/E     Em
I ve been looking for some-one to give my love

                             Am
When i thought that all the hope was gone

   D                                   B
A smile there you were and i was gone

Em                     Am
always remember how I felt that day

      D                     G    B/E
A feeling in describable to me

   Em                          Am
I always knew there was answer for my pray r

        D                              B
And you,  you re the one, the one for me

(Chorus)

           Em
In the beginning i was cool and everything was possible

Am
Tried to catch me but it was impossble

Em
No one could hurt me, it was my game

        Am                B
Until I met you baby and you were the same

             Em
And when you didn t want me

                         Am
I wanted you because the funny thing about it is i like the show

    D
I liked it when its difficult

                                   G
I like it when it s hard then you know it s worth it

B                       Em
They found your heart

chorus:



Fm                Fm
You re one in a mil-lion

                     Bbm
You re once in a lifetime

                  Eb                         G#
you make me disco-ver one of the stars above us

C/E#              Fm
You re one in a mil-lion

                      Bbm
You re once in a lifetime

                 Eb                          G#
you make me disco-ver one of the stars above us

       C/E#       G#
You re one in a mil-lius

       A#/E#
You re one in a million

       C/E#       Fm
You re one in a million

Any comments please feel free to e-mail me, Dennis,

angst@atozasia.com


